
ft S25.000
WORTH

I Dry Goods
Mu&t lie Sold During the Next

Thirty Days.

We will clo,e out the above named amount of
Summer Goods

Regardless of Cost

Wc are overstocked . and must sell the goods
now while they are in season, to make room
for new Fall atd Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces

Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC HASLER Dry Goods CO.

317 and 217 West Second St., Davenport.

OOJYOUJNOW

That it has taken time and study and work to
produce Shoes worth your buying at prices fair
for you to pay ? Think it over.

Think this over, too that descriptions are
cheaper than materials. He sure the shoes you
buy arc as good as you're made to believe they
are. Our tew fall styles arc in. Ladies' shoes
of any grade, and some wear-resister- s for the
children that arc worth your while to buy.

wmmt &
1704 Second Ave.

YES, WE

The m
For Ladies' and

Gentlemen's uear.

Prices ranging from

$2 JO to S5 a pair

O

OF

mes&.

HAVE IT

Coin Toe.

It is Shapely.

It is Graceful.

It is Pretty.

And above all it Hits

o

Always in the Uad for Fash'nable Foot-wea- r.

Our '

Fall Lines are in
and inspection is invited. You make no
mistake in buying of

V
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NEW ERA W HIVER.

Better Days For the Stearrboat
Have Come.

WHAT PLTJOK A5D EHEEG Y WILL DO

Iocldralally the Duly of All Cities to 1'ic--
ld Uoott Lvea In Order to Encourage

end Slelateia the Uaalaeaa Conneqient
I'pan the Urcst KeIvml.
The Davec port Leader has a very

sensible article oa the revival of
Mississippi river commerce and in-
cidentally it is exceedingly applica-
ble to tho efforts being made in
Kock Island to establish and main-
tain a permanent and improved levee.
It says:

The past year along the river has
demonstrated that there is still
money in river business, and that
there is likely to be a revival of.the
old time trade that will be inpirfn!.
Tho trade needs working up. This
seems to be the great trouble. The
oid Hue river men seem to tbiuk that
trade should come to them as a mat-
ter ol course, and when with rapid
transit on the various competing
lines of railroad the trade on the
river dropped oil they gave up and
said that the days for water trans-
portation Wire ot the past.
In this as in many other
things the old line river men were
mistaken, and some of them
are now able to sec their mistake in
the splendid business that has been
d'Mie by the pickets along the river
the past summer, and in fact, for sev-
eral reasons bacc in the short trade.
A new school o' river men are now
taking hold of the business. They
are hustlers and allow no moss to ac-

cumulate on the hulls of their crafts.
Where there has been no business,
and in trade that the old line men
sank money, they have come in and
with push and energy, promptness
and purse vera ucc they havo made it
pay and pay well. The old 'fresh
water salts' were want to laugh at
these men and call them land lub- -

onrs, ami sav mat sucn ana such a
boat owner 'tried to make that short
lino trade pay but failed, aud he was
the best pilot or captain or something-o- r

other on the river, and if he could
not make it pay no land lubber can.1

'l!n-- nave tlono it, though, and now
these uid timers sit on the river
bank and watch the boats go In--

crowded with passeogers and their
decks crowded with freight. Tho
old timers took what came to them
and sought after nothing. When the
packet business dropped off the bulk
of the business that was done was
rafting. Now that is falling olT. too.
and the drift naturally enough is
back to the packet trade.

The Levee KRCoarag-ed- .

"This should bo encouraged by all
oi me cities along the river, and
those which have levees to improve
should lose no time in doing so.
Davenport has made a step in the
right tlirection, but the work is only
negiip. it Hliouid be kept up. Kock
Island tried to do so, but the mayor
vetoed the ordinance and the coun
cil is considering the matter of pass-
ing it over the veto. This may be
done at the next meeting."

JOTTINGS ABOUT JOSLIN.

Matter of Mlecelbtneons Moment Cull- -
eralng the I'ppr i:uil.

.Ioslis, Sept. 16. The lists and
entries for tho races are about all
made up and full.

iienry .mom is building a new
double corn crib which will be 21
x32.

jiionzo uunoar is Duiiuing anew
hay barn and corn stable, which will
be

P. Hucklcy is likewise building a
new double corn crib, and is putting
3 new mm i nun iu nis nouse.

It does beat all the number of
packages of good', and merchandise
that were shipped to Joslin for the
iair.

Whiteside & Donahoo are scllin"
large ijuantities of lumber. All the
above parties purchased their lumber
a JOhlin.

Mrs. C. M. Hubbart and her two
sons went to Kock Island Thurs-
day last to visit her friends. They
will likewise visit in Davenport.

I. K. Matthews, ef Fulton, who
nut with that severe fall, has been
visiting his friends, Mr. and Mr?.
v.. m. uuunart. ir. Matthews is
s'.owly recovering from his injury.

What hopes can there possibly be
for international bimetallism, when
England has declared over and over
again: "W e will not surrender our
monetary system to the approval or
disapproval oi any otber country in
tiie worm."

The fair association has made ar-
rangements with l'aul Far tier for a
hippodrome race to take place each
day of tho fair. Theie will be four
horses and two riders, who claim to
have rnn a half mile at Cambridge in
;1 seconds. .

Will Donahoo had a lively runaway
the otner uay. ine horse etarted
from near the Donahoo residence.
ami kept the highway with the ve
hicle right side up for a distance of
six miles until it arrived at the Rose
Hill meeting house, where it was
accustomed to gc to meeting. It
then took a shoct among the trees
and made a wreck of the covered
buggv- -

M L. Williams, of Lincoln, Neb.,
will have two car loads of farm pro-
ducts from Nebraska on exhibition
at Joslin during the fair, which will
consist of watermelons weighing 5"
pounds each, sojt beans, corn of ail
kinds and colors, the ears being 15
inches in length, and some of the
stalks 15 feet in length. He has red
peppers as large as a cantalope; oats

which averaged 60 bosKeTs" to te
acre; wheat which went 30; third
crop alfalfa millet which measures

feet with
heads; cucumbers, cantalopes, red
kaflir corn and Nebraska grass and
potatoes in abundance.

Henry Opendike, who is well
known in these .parts, ' and who is
frequently in a peck of trouble from
different causes, and who hud been
down to the cities below on business,
it is said, and managed to upset
when near Horace Cook's farm on
the blull road then it is said he got
righted up and went on his way re
joicing and although I would not
say for the world that be had drank
anything stronger than ice water or
lemonade, yet it is said, his team in.
stead of keeping on toward home,
started on its way to Tort Byron and
went over the steep embankment
noar John Wain Wright's, and it is re-

ported that tho old gentleman has
received injuries which may prove
to be very serious. Yet, I am in
formed. Henry takes it very philo
sophically and has left a solemn in-

junction, if he should die before No-
vember, what his friends shall do In
case liryan is olected.

AIL'LTL'M IN l'AKVO.

LINCOLNS LAY THE LASH.

Rival Third Avenue Organization Pat Oat
of the Itaslneu Lnat Night.

The names of the republican pres
idential team were pasted on a Hag
which was tacked up in the noith- -

t end of the Fifth ward last night.
And there was some discussion on
the republican sido of the questions,
which are .now confounding the
voter. It was a pretty loud af-

fair all around but a considerable
amount of enthusiasm emanated from
the honest souls of democrats living
in that neighborhood who could not
refrain from laughiug at tho cock- -
and-bu- ll stories which the speakers
wcro attempting to put up.

In the hrst place there was a par
ade. It was the best turnout which
the republicans have had yet. The
affair was under the direction of the
Lincoln club, which was obliged to
stjnd the ordeal of playing sicond
fiddle to the Mi-Ki- n ley van Saturday
night. So the Third avenue push
was put out oi ine business right
last night. Capt. F. A. Freer, Har-
ry Carse, Charley Searle and Doc
l nomas rone in a carnage, which
held second hag in tho walk, the
band being in front. Then came the
Lincoln aggregation and its auxil-
iaries, 'ibe McKinley club played
taiiender. Hlcucr'a brass band 'led
the yellow fellows. They marched
up the line and down again and fin-

ally came to a halt on the west side
of the Fifth avenue pharmacy on
Twenty-thir- d street, where the faith-
ful had erected a three-legge- d plat-
form with the telegraph pole as a
substitue for number four.

There were no horsemen in the
parade this time, but Col. Cbannon,
the military head of the Lincoln
clubs, w;.s to have ridden a steed, in
order to even up the impression
which Col. William Harrison Jordan
made for the rival organization in
its late doings. Mr. Jordan carried
oil along with the remainder of the
common folk last night, although he
altered his appearanco to the amount
of wcaricg a seaweed in tho north-
west corn.r of his duster. Mayor
Knox also walked. He is a member
of tho McKinley club. Doc Thomas1
bluo feeling, which was brought
ahmt by the white winged boys be-

ing obliged to take the Mckinley
dust Saturday night, gave way to "a

beam of radiant smiles which were
interspersed with chuckles when last
night's pageant passtd his place of
business on the corner of the square.

Hat the blow almost killed C jilins.
The ilag was shoved heavenward

after the crowd had got settled at
von Koeckcritz's drug store corner.
and as it went up the zephyis
sang "Arran tio On" as thev plived
with the branches on Hobart's upper
Hp and tickled McKinley Hill under
me lower tecui. Then tbo speaking
went on. Charley Scar'e made that
speech which he "has delivered word
for word 31 times in the present
campaign. Capt. F. A. Freer, Con
gressman mace's faithful substitute
talked for an hour or so on the beau
ties of old glory and concluded by
mentioning inc laci mat tne parties
differed on the money question.

And the band played "He Home
r.arly lonight My Dear Hoy."

Dig down to the cause of your
sickness, if you want to get well and
stay well. Most likely it is indiges
tion. The irritating poisons ot fer- -

imnurg, pmrid lood, K-r-t in the
stomach by indigestion, cause head- -
eacn, neuralgia, nervousness, dizzi-
ness, stomachache, nausea, irritabil-
ity, and all the other well known
symptoms ot indigestion.

They also cause many pains and
disorders which arc often laid to oth
er causes, and hence are not easily
carta. But as soon as the noisons
are removed, all these symptoms and
disorders disappear, because thro is
nothing left to cause them. Noth-
ing succeeds in this like Shaker Di-
gestive Cordial, because it prevents
the undigested food from fermenting
in the stomach and helps the stom-
ach to digest its food.

Sold by druggists; price 40 cents ton per bottle.

To Cnre a Cold In One Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-let- s.

All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents

A Hnniehotd NteeMity.
No family should hi without Fo-

ley's Colic Cure tor all bowel com-
plaints. Sold by M. F. Bahnsen.

Subscribe for Thb Asaof.

TWO COUPLES WED
Marriage of B. W. Newton and

Miss Minnie Marshall.

AT THE BROADWAY PAESOHAGE.

Molina Geatlemu Wins the Band of en
Estimable Yeans Ltd? From Rock
entl Oeoree K. Elliott and Mlu Laia
ltradford are Culled In Matrimony.
The weddirig of Miss Minnie Mar-scha- ll

and li. W. Newton was sol-
emnized last evening at the parson-
age of the Broadway l'resbyterian
church. Rev. W. S. Marquis d

in tho presence ot only a few
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton will reside
on Nineteenth street in Moline, where
the groom has furnished a oozy home.
Mr. Newton is a compositor in the
employ of the Porter Painting com-
pany, o! Moline, and a gentleman
well known for his exemplary traits.
Mrs. Newton is an attractive and
modest lmdy, highly esteemed in the
circles which she moves, and n host
of acquaintances will join in wishing
for the couple an abundance of hap-
piness snd prosperity.

Klilott-Kradrord- .

At the residence cf the bride's air-
ier, Mrs. Elmer Grafton, in South
Moline, last evening occurred the
marriage of Miss Laura Bradford, of
South Moline, to George K. Elliott,
of Kock Island. Tho bride, until
about two weeks ago, was employed
as operator at the Moline oflice tf "the
Central Union Telephone company,
and is the daughter of Leonard hi.
Bradford, of South Moline.

Mr. Elliott i.s employed as lineman
by the Central Union Telephone com-
pany and resides in this city. After
the ceremony, which was performed
y Key. t. w. .Merrill, of the First

Methodist church, the c ouple came
to Bock Inland, where they have a
:ottngc furnished at 610 Twenty- -
fourth street.

TAVI.OK KIOUE TOI'ICS.
Taylor Kiiigi, Sept. 1ft. The sil

ver question is getting to be quite
interesting in this part of the coun
try. 1 hero was a meeting at Anda-
lusia Saturday night, the-- largest
gathering they have had jet. Wil-
liam M. Kandall nddrc-ssc- the pec-pe- o

end the eloquence with which he
spoke showed that he knew what he
was talking about. The people were
nearly all republicans.

Monday at 10 o'clock occurred the
funeral service of the venerable Lo-

renzo Parmenter. He was beloved
by all who knew him and his loss
will be deeply felt by many. He was
tne father of the Baptist church
of Taylor Ridge and it was
his pride and delight to be of help to
this church. A gocd many intended
to attend his funeral from here, but
the heavy rain atthehour prevented.
The remains were buried at Andalu-
sia with services by Hcv. Houck, of
UeynolJs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bowes, of Kej-nol-

started Tuesday on a
visit to Mrs. Bowes1 sisters in Iowa.
They will be accompanied by Mrs.
Bowes1 aged father anil their
little grand daughter, Leola, S years
old. They may extend their visit to
other places, also.

Mrs. W. S. McCullough was worse
last week and hail to call tho doctor
out, but is a little better at the pres-
ent writing.

William Miller has begun opera-
tions for a line new barn. The car-
penter work will be done bv J. Stew,
art & Son.

The dirrttors have been n pairing
and painting the school house and
making other much needed improve-
ments.

The funeral of Benjamin Streets,
of Edgington, was held from the late
home at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Ashley Elliott and D. M. Sheahen,
of Edgington, were callers in our
village Tuesday.

Miss Snsie Fox has gono to Viola
to spend the winter with her sister.

Eddie Spicklcr, of Andalusia, vis-
ited at his uncle' last Fiiday.

Mrs. Neil Baker was quite sick last
Sunday and Monday,

li. S. Kirk has about completed his
new uarn.

NO FAITH CURE

ABOUT SlUAKT'S DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS.

They Cnre Stomech Troubles aud Inrtl
Anyway, Whether loa Here

Faith la Them or Not- -

Mere faith will not digest yonr
iqou tor yon, win not give you an
aptite, will not increase your 11 cab
ami strengthen your nerves and
heart, but Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
wilt do these things, because they
are composed of the e!eraents i f

I digestion; thev contain the juice.
actus and peptones Lecessarj to tbe
uigeMion m.u arsimiionua m an
wholesome food.

Stnart's Dyspepsia Tablets will di
gest food if placed in a jtr or bottle
in water heated to S degrees, and
they will do it nioeh more effectively
when taken into the stomach after
meals, whether vou have faith that
they will or not.

I hey invigorate tbe stoniacn. make
pure blood and strong nerves in the
only way that nature can do it. and
that is, from plenty of wholesome
food well digested. It is not what
we eat, bnt what we digest that does
us good.

Strtart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
I by nearly all druggists at 50 cents
for full sized package, or by mail

I from the Stuart company. Marshall,
I Mith.

tjMtesand Qhlldren
Get your ballots and be prepared for the contest.
Polls close Dec. 31, i&;6. The person receiving
the largest number of votes will be entitled to
the following piize:

1st Prize. $25 ia Cash.
2nd Pr zn. $15 in Cash.

3rd Prize. f5 in Cash. ,
4th Prize, 4 Khnes. "y

5th Prize, (3 50 Shoes.
Cth Prize, IS Shoes.

7th Prize, $2.50 Shoe.
8th Prize. 2 Shoes.

9th Prize. 11.50 Shoes.
10th Prize. 1 SI!p4rs.

11th Prize, fl Slippers.
A 12th Prize, fl Slippers.

18th Prize, 1 flippers.
14th Prize, fl Slippers.

16th Prize, f 1 Slippers

One vote for every $i purchase of Shoes and
Rubbers of any kind. Votes are transferable.
For further particulars call on

DOLLY BROS;
Spot Cash Shoe Store 107 Twentieth

YOU CAN PROCURE THIS

Liquid Malt Food
THE known product of the CHICAGO BUEW.

INU COMPANY that has become so justly "p-ul- ar

in building np tbe system. It is a concentratedextractor select Malt and Hops and gives almost
miraculous assistance to convsloa-- t nts, nmsin"mothers, etc.

The ChlcnoBreuingrCoV. Bo 1 .?! Rcer
has also made a reputation for itself and can be or-
dered from the local branch telephone 130C.

S. Jr h 'iT iT lS, Manager.
Nineteenth St. and First Ave.

THE POPULAR SUBJECT

be with free coinacre. Our "!"l rrtlHi flll,rtrvc , v ...... 1at up aIG ctimUSt
a gilt.

Owing tf the h'gh quality of
material we use in our plates
we could not afford to make
them for $6. The price is now
S8

Bridge work, the most Rrln- -

street

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
i one-na-n price. $5.
We extract teeth positively painless with an application

to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently no
danger.

For a short time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us.
Consultation and examination free.

WE HAVE BOTH

Our silver finings at 50c are

sw. ak diiu UU1

ERIE

a Bill.

New
DR.

115 East Third street, .... Davenport, Ia

OUR AUGUST SPECIAL We will refund cash
for 20 miles railroad fare on all bills of $5 or over
for one month.

COMPANY
BEama AUD TBSmLATMO) tNHlM.

tfflprm.
Proof

Cheaper Than

Free Silver Gold

CHAEIPIOIff

wit:MM Mild

Doctor's

York Dental Parlors,
LAUER, Proprietor.

DAVIS


